
ABSTRACT

This re port pres ents the re sults of the car to -
graphic, geo log i cal and met al lo gen ic in te gra tion of
the SA.23-Y and part of the SA.23-V sheets, at 
1:500 000 scale, cov er ing the north east re gion of
the Pará State and the north west por tion of the
Maranhão State, in north ern Brazil.

Geo logically, three ma jor geotectonic units are
rec og nized, namely: a cratonic area, a mo bile zone, 
and sed i men tary cov ers.

The cratonic area cor re sponds to the São Luís
Craton or Plat form, or the North west Maranhão
Gran ite-Greenstone Terrane.

The mo bi le zone, which bor ders the
south-southwest por tion of the craton, cor re sponds
to the Gurupi Shear Belt.

The sed i men tary cov ers have been di vided in
three units: 1) Mesoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic

Ba sin (Igarapé de Areia); 2) Pa leo zoic Ba sin, rep re -
sented by the sed i ments of the Parnaiba Ba sin; 3)
Me so zoic-Cenozoic Ba sins, con sti tuted by two
grabens (São Luís and Bragança-Viseu bas ins)
sep a rated by the Gurupi Arc.

In the Met al lo gen ic/Pre vi sion al map, min eral con -
cen tra tions of eco nom i cal in ter est are rep re sented
by sym bols that characterize the mor phol ogy of the
ore shoot, class (ge netic type), and sta tus of the
min er al iza tion. Min eral sub stances were re united in
the fol low ing groups: no ble met als (gold), me tal lic
sub stances (baux ite, mo lyb de num), in dus trial min -
er als and rocks (ka olin, neph el ine, seri cite, clay to
light agregates, clay for ce ramic, and spe cial
sand), ma te ri als for con struc tion (sand, gravel), and 
ag ri cul tural ma te ri als (lime stone, phos phate and
peat).
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